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The Sedan Celcljrntlon.

The anniversary of the surren-

der at Sedan was celebrated all owr
Germany with great rejoicing on
the 2d instant. . Thtie wore bon-

fires, illumination?, brass bunds
and'unlimited fo.istin"-- . The peo-

ple were hilatioii and with proud
hearts recalled a (lay that will .vr
be glorious in the history of thfir
country.

But is there ical cause for re-

joicing in Germany over the ie.sults
of the Franco-Prussia- n war? Was
the downfall of the French em-

pire more beneficial Jo Germany
than to France? And when the
empire fell and Germany contin-

ued .the war on a crushed people,
wresting two provinces and an
enormous indenmily from a help-

less foe, did not German' tax her-

self more than she gained? Did
she not, by thus trampling on the
pride of the French, create the
conditions that are now gi hiding
the life out of her through the cost
of keeping always ready lo fight
France?

Since the war endd in the hu-

miliation of France and the gloti-f- i

cation of Germany, France has
enjoyed continued and great pros-

perity, while Germany has seen
almost continuous hard times. The
people of France are contented.
Few of them leave their native
land for any other country. The
German people, oppressed by the
enormous burdens of a militaiy
government, are emigrating to
Ameiica by the hundred thousand.

The surrender at Sedan was the
dawn of liberty for France, while
it ushered in the new era of con-

solidated despotism for Germany.
The republic has grown stronger

.every dav during the twelve years
of its life. Tt is firmly planted in
the affections and confidence of
the people. The German empire,
which is Bismarck, lives by such
means as crush patriotism. The
people cannot love oppression.

On the whole, it seems to us
that, if the capitulation at Sedan
is to be celebrated by a 113-

- people,
the French have most cause for
hilarity. The defeat of the empire
was the birth of freedom, the dawn
of a brighl era.

The Sinews of War.

Waii is a gloiious but at the same
time an expensive game, especial-
ly In model n times. A good deal
has been said of the heroic deo-tio- n

of people in. the old limes who
turned their chuich-bell- s and pew-
ter plates into guns and bullets,
but nowadays when a 1,000,000
ship, armed with 100.000 guns
each casting a ton weight of shell,
with a cartridge ofa barrel of gun
powder, goes into battle, each of
her broadsides represents the year's
wages of the average citizen taxed
to build and equip her. These fig-

ures, winch give the cost per round
of the ammunition used in the
bombardment of Alexandria, are
not without interest:
Inflexible Four SO ton Kiiiiit Sr7Jo

ucnound L. t'.K'.u)
Alexandra Two toii guns at :r.

and ten puns at S2G.25
Monarch Four 25-t- ruii:, two

guns at Sis and one GJl-to- n gnu
ati.SS.75.. ."..... 1R1.73

Temeralre Four n and four is-t-

sums 2J".c3
Sultan Eight n and four 12-t-

Rns 2.uoSuperb Sixteen guns 420.x 0

Besides these should be taken into
account the eight guns on
the Penelope, vomiting death and
3.i5 at ever3' discharge, and

the C.V-t- gun with which the Bit-

tern boomed away $8.75 ofthena- -

valicstimates at each round; to say
nothing o the four
hurling small change upon the foe

"In packages of IS and 12 shillings.
. We are proverbially instructed lo

build a bridge of silver for a Hying
foe. Tt would be cheaper to do
that than to use him as a targalc
for rolls of golden coin.

The steamer Asia, which leftt
jCoJlingwood, Ontario, last Thurs-

day morning, foundered on Lake
Huron that "night.' t)ne hundred

"lives were lost.
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Changed Conditions

It seems Hlccly,s:iys "Waslnnsr- -
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cut coalition this year; it is about ,

certain that the Democrats will c.ir-r- 3'

Pennsylvania and Indiana.
Theie In tioug chance (hut tin

hitheito taunch! Democrat!
state of Delaware will elect a Re-

publican governor, and that it- -
single lepie.sentative to congte-- .

will also be a nepubheau. A hV- -'

publican ietoiy on the M.ite and
congtesionai tiekt-- t would vrv
probahly cany uith it a JJepnb- -

can majority in the lpgHatute and
this legislatuie will eiec! a mic- -

ccsor lo llsbt Bayard's
Democratic associate. Republi-
can of Delaware seem very cer-

tain about a general victory, and
Democrats appear to be solicitous,
although they protest that then i.-

no rreai danger of defeat litis iI

fall.

lr singular I hat the differ-

ence of opinion between the
advocates of women suffrage
should "h close v "resemble the
difference of oninion indeed the
onlv iloelnnal point at ismjp

between the twn gieat political
pat lips. At Omaha will soon be
in session the. American Suffrage
association; immediately after it

closes its session the .National
Suffrage society convenes. The
one thinks woman suffrage is a

state right; the, other holds it to
be a national issue; and so they
disagree, and iefusc to join forces.
They have yet to learn that in

popular movements as in other
things, unity is essential lo success

IsEW TO-DA-

UNION HOUSE;
HAS C'!IAXi:i !MXS.S.

Wm.W. NICHOLS, - Proprietor,

leased this iiousi: rot:Hamxc of jours. I inijM to furnish to
all who iu:t Livorinc with their patroii'icc
all the comforts of a Home, with "jootllmnj,
and clean liciK

Jlcehanics inwtt'tl to call.
lo (lIsreiutalK charaiters allowed about

the house.
Come and sop ine and judge for yourself.

Koouis lo rent to families and single men.

LEATHERS BROS.

itoAT m Iu j: rs.
I'n Stniix

Cvcr Ariidt V FcrcIicn'M fhop.
Call and examiue Ihewoik We aie doing

amlM'e the wood we are using, before mak-
ing a trade clj,ev. here.
riKST- - CLASS VVOKK A Sl'KCIAl.TV.

Summons.

Trs ncK's couirr. ASToiiiA ri:i:cixrr
latsop couiitv. Oiegou. ss.

K. D. Wuitnii, I'laiulitl, . C. 5. :iass.

ToC. (1. (llass, the above named defend-
ant : In the name of the State of Oregon-Uroetin- g

:m aie herel lequircd toajtpear
before the undoi-signo- Jiisliee of the peace
forllie in eeluct aforesaid ou the 2nd d:i ot
November. 1SKL at Jt oVlcek in the forenoon
of said da , at the nflire f said jiLStlcc. to
answer the aboie named iilaiutiff inacail
action. And if ou fall vi lo apjiear and ci

thceomil:iint heieiii. the j!anttill will
take jiidgiuent ag:iiust ou for the sum of
iiftydolI.il, wilii four dollars interest there-
on and the disbursements of action. This
summons is published bv order of the judge
of said court made tills foih dav of Septem-
ber, lSW. r'H.rox.

dew-- Justice oft he Peace.

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEIIERY OTYCX THAT I.

Chief of Police. haebeen furnished with a warrant Irani the oit
council requiring me to collect the taesas"-sesse- d

for the jcar las"!, ami now delnuiuent
upon the list, and make return of the same
within sixty days. All parties so indebted
wilt therefore pleasp take notice and go4'iii
themselves accordinglx.

"('. W. LAUOIintV.
Cliief of Police.

Astoiia, Oiegoa, September 10, ISsJ.

Street Improvement Notice
XOTIUK is hereliy piven that flic

Comnion Council of tlie City of Vstoria,
propose to .order the iiniirovcinenl of
Astor street in 3KClures Astoria, fiont
Hie v. tsfr side of Lafayette street to the
e.Lst end ol Astor stieet, by jradini; ami
bent work in accordance with tbe peli-lio- n

signed by sundry property owners
along Mtid street. And unless a remon-
strance signed by tbe owners of

the properly fronting on said
portion of ail stieet lie filed with tbe
Auditor and Cleik within ten dajs from
Hie final publication of this notice, k:
October 101b. 1SS2, Hie Conunon Council
will order said improvement to be made.

1I orJer of the Common Council.
F.C.NOItttl.S.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoi ia, September 1!0, 1RS2. lOt--d

For Gray's Harbor.

ft Steaoier GEN. MILES
Will le.iv c Orav 's flock

l'Oi: (IKAY'S IIAlSUOlt OX

Saturday. Sept. 23. 1882.
Freight from Astoria to Orav's Har-

bor, per Ion, - - - . - S.I.OO
Trciglit from Astoiia lo Shoalvr.itcr

Hay, jter ton. - 4.00
Faie, - .i.ik

J. If. D. GRAY.
ARentl.S.y.Co.

Keep ITour
SKx-SJ'Sai.pBB- x BRY!'

H.M

mm
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I, J. Arnold's
Go early and chewwe from his

New, Large and Carefully
:e!ect"d Stock of

ALL KINDS OF

Siioes
For

Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is tlie time to get your
1'ooK and Shoes

CHEAP.
ne.eoieel 1 have a large slock

of the very best goods, and you
will find my prices as low as any.

2'' Close attention paid to cus-

tom made oots and Shoes of all
kinds for Ladies and Gentlemen.

2, ' Repairing neatly done.

A. V. Allen,
(Mioenssnu to PA(ti: & allkx.)

Wholesale and ret.ul dealer In

. Provisions,
grocery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

IKOI'ICAI AN'O I)O.MtriI

FBmTS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Wises, Liquors, Total Cigars

"lln largest mi.t .nost comjilcte ucU of

g(ls in Uieir Hue to Ik' foui:il hi the city.

(on:T rC:Lss ami JUuieinoco.lie Streets,

ASTOIMA. OHKCOX.

SHERMAN'S
Mrr cr.i.Kiti.'ATCD

Educated Horses !
AMI

O I H. O XJ S !
ill exhibit in AMoria on

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 27. '82.

Messrs. ('. and .1. .Sliennaii take gn-a- t pleai--
iirc in announcing Jlir in aiblitiou

lotheb mos: vvoiulerful

Srlinnl or K.lurr.tod liorspx.
They have this jtar aihlctl a

COJtI'S OF AUKXIC HTAKS,
riisiirpasXN! b any having ImIoI ibis coast

for years, v Iz :

Mis Kate Cross, Senorita Palmyra,
Mrs. l'rctl Macklev-- , Mr. Frcil Mackley,

Mfs. Siegrist, Sicgrist & Duray,
Mr. Joe Williams. Ailler & Pirelli,

Mr. Ike linnets ami Mr. Joe Allen.

Sherman Silver Cornet Baud
Will panicle the streets in Hie magnificent
chariot, drawn by six noble steeds.
ADMISSION, - - - - Sl.ttOi
CHILDREN, --- SO

JUT 1W S
' NEW

.SflTID REDUCED
I :tm opcuuu: a HrM class stock of NYw riirn'lup. . i;r mi

Chamber Sets. Parlor
t loths. 31 sittings. L;kt im-iainy- . IIousc

Tviumiiiis. and fli- - novel-
ties in hiierior Deeoralious.

I would M'.irue- -t to iarties deMioim of seein: reallv
lire good to cull. Tl.i- - iii:t)ity of mv "imims taheu in eousideiatiou
Willi their priee will eiiuii-iid"theu- i to all h.veis of f:m arlieles.

"Iat!raMo, ami iNMlitiiic StocK. null .liuiie U Order.

Agent forllooy'b pat nt hed-f-of- a, of whieh there ate ovei 10,000 in

use on the Pacific Coast.

building, opposite Welis. Fargo & Co's office.
Irl. W. GALLICK.

The BossOoffee mv
MXjgmmm. JVWi i " -

4 A B3bk

e --r srJUl JUCLa AM.
TWO DOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

.B.sAKs.:iLli'S VARIETIES.
DKAI.KK IX

IA a
Mtiyj UiltSj . J

(

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered, to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hiie.

ukalku in-- ,

'
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

"

F1UKT 'IjASS

CLOSING
OUT

Jf J WI LP B JL it m I

MiiMMai 11 mi

Diirinn tills week our eiilirc 5iirl. r i

'

DRY GOOD S?
croTiii.x;. I

Contfi Furnishing .

HATS AND I'ArS,

lUMT.S AX1 S1IOKS. Kfr., bite.

To mako noni for a. coiiiItto stock or

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.

l'.iiyor will And hmnv tlesiniMo jooils in
tit" lot, mill all at ctreiiirl low iriiv..

A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

--ask rpi:

Union India Rubber Company's
run,' Tara Cum

I
I

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

i:kvai;k op imitatkixsi
lie Mne the Idiots are stameil CUACIZ

PllOOF on the heels, and hao Hie I'r.K(r.ir SI'IUXGS on the foot and Instep,
which present their crackliiK or lireakin-r- .

We are now inakins them with UlJUUKliAy D ASBESTOS Sole, which will make'
them last more than twice as Ion.;; as an
uiiooer noois mane.

von sali: i;y all dkalkus.
ALL KINDS RLT.nER BULTINC, I'AfK- -

IXC, HOSE. SPRINGS. CLOTIHXC.
HOOTS AND SIIOKS, etc.

;MDYFAR Kl niJFU CO.
II. II.PEASC..Ir..l
S. M. I'UXYUX. ) AK't-.- .

"111 San Francisco.

Barbour's I

No. 40 12-P- ly

SALMON TWINE ! j

COM B hU) LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
511 Market Street, Hrh FrauelNro

Sole Agents lor the Pacific Coast.

wwwunuimiw, in

latest

Plavel's

OtVclA

Goods.

..! .AJP ,''l I "f W "

o
PH.ICSS'2

am t'uiui in tlu h:i or !

Etirnltaiv, C.irneU Oil!T

3 ma "Ail iat& JW A
MAY V.V. HAD OK

flC. 11.TIAWICS
soi.k ACKXT.

Also. Agent inr t!:e celebrated

Ihiih's t':t(tti v'ouli Stoie.

,1KL).LLJ0X UAA'IJB
mta.m nrtiM.s; a sitciaih.

None but l In best wiukmeu emiIoved
Ml v. irk guaranteed or no charge.

g& t t5 ffl ?S3
JDtk. WIS X.&

ASTOKIA, OJtEUON
II I I II Mil I III -

ceo. iiim.. - - - im:oi'!:iktoi:
WAI.TKi: I'AKKS, - STACi: MAXACKU

Cnsit'inetit of

Kiss MAMIE GOODRICH,
Tlie.iuecii of Serio Comics.

J0HNIiY STOKES

The tUrcatest of All Helre-lniierniiatnx- '.

0HAS. BARROW
The lie.terHiId of 3intre!3.

Toellier AiHi a new

ORCHESTRA.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

M'i all Vrar, IVrrorninurr
Msiu. Kiilirr I::iu: ol" lro

urninnu Onrr : lVccK.

Cot!irioi!ig all the Litest

SONCS, DANCES AMD ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tlio thpatre K crowdrd nlfrhtly, ami all
who h:ip uitiieNveil tin vntertaiiiiiiciit

it to bo coun.1 to any k'.vcii whore.
Jlr. 111II :ls a oateivr for tlie piiliIirN

anniM'iutMit ran not bo oci'lcl. Anboly IuNhing to .sjH'iul a jiIoxMint rvrniiu; and
co sparKlimx wit ami beauty without

M1011I1I improvt thcoppoilimityaiul
roinu.
Tho rompaii) comprise-- tho folb.wim; wrll- - j

Known .nisis: ,

Mi. Kn;;u: 'ai.tox. i

Mi'.s Moi.uk Chkistv.
Mi:. Tom. ciiktv. j

Mi:. Wai.tki: Takks.
All of which will appear nightly in Ihoir dif-for-

special fit.
Oiiit.--i :iir rmiej'rt otorv liorform- -

ancocomnii'iiciiiat K; out mure to theatre I

on l.cnton .street ; private boxes on Chena- - I

miLsMroet.
Nour Stm) in Rnpid Succession !

v.. r. sri: i:s. s. ijkowx

R O O K. S "T O R F"

Where on will flml nil tho standard works
of tbe day, and a constantly chanuinji

Mock of novelties and lane
article: we keep the

nest assortment of
varietv Roods

in the
city.

Pocket .Books,
Picture Frames,

Sieroscopes, Mu-

sical Instruments, j

Sheet Music, Bijou-
terie, & Celluloid

Goodsetc, etc.!.
I:- - F. STEVKXS & CO.

mi iSBii t
DBMSB SOODS

Lariro lot of noil servicea1)le Dress Goods
reduced io 12 cents per yard.

Splendid all Wool all colors,
reduced io 40 cents per yard.

All our 1.10 all colors, re-

duced to 80 cents per yard.

The Greatest aar!fie$ of ih SmsQa!
Calicos, 10 yds. of all best brands, L00
Handsome pieces of Dress 10

yards 1.00.

Lace Window Curtains at
verv low figures.

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still h.&'sre on h.and about 20 Hand-
some ladies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

OUK SHOE
Being almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly

sold for $2.50 and now at $1,75.
Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs

Kid Slipper at 50 cts.; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.

Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $i.5 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

CALIF ORN

w

en Tnrii
DEPARTMENT,

(Jashmeres,

TKEMSNDOUS REDUCTION!
Cashmeres,

Gingham,

Sfoltiiigham

DEPARTMENT

JoIiie An IKEonfgoxnery,
(SUCTESSOII TO JACKIXS & MONTCOMCUY.)

COHM1K OF .1IAIX AXI

ASTORia,
CHAS. HEILBORN,

MANUFACTURER OF

FTJRNITURE 3 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Windoy Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN
DPALEI:

c AS

All KINDS FriSXITURE

Bi3 ggTPB Nioiii?lS?ls,Msll-s- 3 S53

IA STORE

nr.ALEi:s ix

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and .Ranges
The Heat in the maiket.

rmiiibing xoods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done In a, woikmanlike mannor.

.JKFFI'.KSOX

OREGON.

OLSEN,
i1 If.

OTAiiOT-wn- i afford.
KIPAIBEO AKI VABKISHEO.

Biv 9B

9 "O 2. tf 55

"o--S 5 PtrS O r-- o 3
rro 5.5 1" s 5 2.

a, 5 o :S BP

IX

FUBISriTUE.E B BEDDING-- .

Corner Main and Sqtienioriua Streets. Astoria. Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete St oeIf.

PMCES AS

or

STREETS,


